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The first edition of this hnndbook ~-as published in 1953 with a primary 
objective of providing the new end experienced forecaster a euide to 
the weather forecasti ng probl ems peculiar to Monterey. This second 
edition represents a complete revision, based upon old principles but 
employing more modern techniques that were not available at the time of 
the first edition. 
The organization of this handbook is designed to encourage modifications 
as appropriate. Space is provided on the back of each page for notes. 
Each forecaster while assiened to NAF Monterey will be issued a handbook 
and is encouraged to use the space provided to make notes and recommenda-
tions for future changes. 
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A. Geographic Location 
The Naval Air Facility, Monterey, is located on, and shares runways 
and other facilities with, the Monterey Peninsula Airport. Physically, 
the civilian airport is located on the south side of the intersection 
of the runways and the Air Facility on the north side. The geographic 
location of the field is aoo 35' 5011 North Latitude ond 1210 501 5011 
West Longitude. The U. S. Navol Postr.raduate School is located two 
miles to the northwest. Both are l ocoted within the city limits of 
Monterey, the principal city of the Monterey Peninsula, located on the 
south shore of Monterey Bay. 
The airfield consists of two asphalt surfaced runways, oriented 
ENE-WSW (6-24) end E-W (10-28 ). Runway 6-24 is 4000 feet in length and 
l ies at en elevation of 1601 MSL. Runway 10-28 is 5000 feet long, 
lyinc pornllel to the ridcc south of the field, and slopes from 150 1 
USL on the west end to 220' MSL on the east end. Runway 10-28 is con-
sidered the instrument runway having the TACAN, ILS, and GCA set to 
operate with instrument approaches inbound from seaward over Monterey • 
The Weother Service Office is located in the West Wine; of the 
Operntions (&tl.ding #5) on the north side of the intersection of the 
two runways. 'l'he barcmeter height is 165 1 MSL. 
B. Instrument Location nnd Exposure 
The Thermoscreen ond Rain Gage ore lccoted obout 35 feet west of 
the Operations Building, well exposed, above a steep Grassy bonk. The 
wind equipment (UMQ5) is locoted approximately 500 feet southwest of 
the office, very near the taxiway for runway 10-28, ond at on elevo-
ticn of ei~ht feet ebove the runwo.y. 
The ceiline li~ht projector (HL-121) is on the roof of the Gymnasium 
(Buildi~ No. 29) ond the control switch is in the weother office. The 
line of sight is due west from the rear door of the weather office wing 
along n 690' baseline. 
The Cloud Hei~ht Set (GMQ-13) has a 400 1 baseline running nearly 
east-west, very neer the appr~ach end of runway 10-28 ond odjacent to 
tho Weather Service Office. The Trnnsmissometer (GMQ-10) hos a 500 1 
baseline ond runs neerly_porollel to the GMQ-13 installation. Pro-
jectors on both project oway from the runway ot on opproximote angle 
of 15c ond toworde the wenther office. 
The theodolite stond is about 250 1 scuth of the wenther office, 
just off the taxi strip ond with excellent visibility. The ball en 





c. Local Topoernphy 
The Boy of Monterey, en in! ct of t he Pocif ic Ocean f ormed by a 
pronounced indentation cf the C~lifornin coostJ.ine, extends north ond 
south for nee.rly thirty miles froc hoodlond t c heodl ond, and bites 
inland f or obcut a thirrl as for . The Monter ey Peninsulo forms the 
scuthern helldlcnd of the bay cntl in turn is f ormed by n s~oward exten-
sion of the Santo Lucio Mountain ran~e which lies s outh and eost of 
the Peninsula and is oriented opproxicotely pe.rallel t o the canst. A 
second but much srnnl ler boy, Cormel Bay, is l ocotod just south of the 
Peninsula and is assccioted with Cllrt!lel Valley. Carmel Valley is a 
long, nnrrow and circuitous volley cxtendi~ intc the Sonta Lucio Ronge. 
The Naval Air Facility, Monterey, lies on a gentle slope between 
Monterey Bay, one ond one-half l!liles t o the north, cnd n l cw. but rugged 
ridee surrounding the station from tho west t o s outheast. This ridge 
lies nt D ·aistonce of one t c three ciles from the runwnys and nveroges 
600 to 900 feet MSL in elevaticn. This ridge is the "bnckbone" of the 
Peninsula and is the northern extreaity of the Santo Lucio Rnnge. This 
ridge ~ff crs considerable protection t o the field froa the effects of 
the strong southerly wintls norcolly nesocioted with Pncific stol'tlS along 
the Californin consts. 
The "<lowntcwn" nrea of the City of Monterey lies two to three oilee 
west of the station, between the Monterey Boy and the surroundine ridge 
tc the south. The City cf Seaside lies one aile tc the northeast of 
the station, alcni; the shore of the Bay. Both cities ceet just ncrth 
of the ateticn and east of the Postgroduate Scbcol. The Fort Ord 
Military Reeervotion lies east cf Seaside and the station, about one 
rri.le east of rwiway 10. Most of the oreo between the station end 
Selinns, a city abcut 15 ciles to t~e east, is uccupied by Fcrt Ord 
and is eenerelly flot with lcw rolline hills. Salines is located near 
the end of tho Salinos Volley, n lcrGe ccostol vnlloy extendine eoutb-
worc! between the Sonto Lucic Ranee ontl the lnre;er Diablc Ronge to the 
enst, both port of the Coast P.onees. 
As con be seen, the Naval Air Facility is well exposed enJ open to 
the Boy froa the northwest through the northeast, with flat rolling 
hills northoost throueh soutboost, but is protectecl by the rugged ridge 
line through the south to tbe northwest. These three clifferent types 
vf terrain located in the i1:1:1ediote prcxioity of the field hove o pro-
found effect upon the local weather. 
D. California Topoeropby 
Gecgraphicnlly spookine, Colifornin is a land of contrasts. Perhaps 
cnly PortUi~Dl, which lies in o sicilor latitude, offers scenery so 
diverse, enc even Portugal bas no peaks so high, nor is it so lnrge. 
The state consists of hiah countains on the east, the CoDSt Ranges ond 





in between . Precipi totic.n varies :fron less than two inches in the Mojave 
Desert tc over one huntlrc~ inohes in the extrcae north. Population den-
sity varies widely fron t!1e nernp:."'pulis ci Les Ane;eles to areos that nre 
virtual wiltlcrnessee. 
The lereest stnte en the Pocific Cenat, Cnlifcrnin spreads ever ten 
~eprees of latitude . It hos on evercr:e widt~ cf 275 niles, ond o land 
nren cf 158,693 square oi!es. Within this nreo exist alacst E!Very pos-
sible ccnbinnticn ond extrcoe cf surface confieurntion, cliaote, scils, 
oinernls, ontl flcro ond founn. Alocst every noturol feature that con 
be founcl in the Uniter! Stotes con be fcund in Colifcrnin, ancl soao nre 
unique. 
Since the aircraft flown froo the Navol Air Facility cover the 
state in its entirety, it is necessary for o forecaster to knew encl 
understontl the effects en weother caused by the cony end extrecely 
varied conditions thot will be encountered. In the next few pnro-
erephs we shnll eecgrophicolly divide Cnlifornio into six regions ond 
briefly discuss eoch region's topography and clicate. 
I . Central Coastal Mountains ontl Volleys 
The Centrol Cea.st ; :ongcs extend for sone two hundred oiles between 
Point Arguel lc on the s outh and Peecndoro on the north. They ore chnr--
octerized by the occurrence cf severnl parallel ranges oriented porollel 
t c the coast ond confined t o o belt averagine 50 oiles in wiuth. The 
various ridges rise t o el evoticns between 2000 ond 4000 feet, ond occo-
sicnally to ns ouch os 6000. Between the ridges ere nnrrow elcngatctl 
volleys c:.·f which Solinns Volley is the principal one. The Solinns F..iver 
f orcinc the volley flews northwnru f or cne hundreu ailes between the 
high, cntl cften rue~ed, Sonta Lucio Mountains on the west ontl the Diablo 
oml Gnbil on RODBeS to the e ost. 
Li&ht rainfall, relatively mild temperatures, swmner fogs along 
the coast, and en abundance of sunshine in the interior valleys char-
acterize the climate of the reeion. Temperature variations end pre-
cipitation increase es one moves north, as does the contrast between 
summer and winter weather, end fog occurs more frequently and tends to 
last lone;er . The meen seasonal precipitation along the coast varies 
from 13 inches in the vicinity of Santa Maria to over 26 i nches ct 
Senta Cruz in the north, with the floors of the valleys averaging 
considerably less at near 13 inches. Over 90~ of the rainfall occurs 
during the six months from November to April. Swmner end fall are 
characterized by infrequent ond scottered showers. Because of the 
swmner fog, the mnximWll temperatures como in late August or September, 
with June :lrequcntly being wnrmer than Jul y . However, on the whole, 
the temperature is unseasonably cool even then when compared to the 
rest of the nation. 
The peculiarly important climate of the Snlines Valley is a result 
of its shape ond the direction of its axis. The prevailing California 
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• coast wind cooes :froc the m ri.h or northwest . The Santa Lucia and 
Gabilon Rnnges run parallel t c t !lis '!rind, with n natural trough between 
thel!I opening to the northwest on Hont.crey Boy . Therefore the onshore 
•• wind sweeps unicpeded up the Salinas Valley, its velocity increasing as 
the mountain walls coce closer toeethcr. The daily wind orrives in the 
velley regularly from Mey to Noveober, which is the dry senson, rising 
ot ten or eleven in the ncrning end blowinc steadily until evening. It 
is still n light ooisture-loden breeze when it reaches Salinas, but by 
the tioe it reaches Scledad tecperature ·and velocity hove t:mde it dry 
• 
end it is e potential source of duet stores ond wind erosion. In ac1cli-
ticn to dessicoting the upper volley, the wintl helps to both cause ond 
distribute the often daily foe ontl strntus thot blonket the lower volley. 
II . North Coastal Mountains nnd Volleys 
The North Conata! Area constitutes the northwestern porticn cf the 
state nn1l extends froo Oregon eoutbwnrd to the Russi on P.iver, just 
north of the Son Francisco Boy Aren. It stretches ns for eoet ns the 
western foothills of the Socromento Valley. It is o wild, unuevelopetl, 
little visitecl, end storey lond. Decnuee the Coost nruir;cs extend 
throughcut the region froc north to south, the topography ccneists pri-
ncrily of nountoinous tcrr&in . 
To the west these ranges foll steeply to o sea that is never still 
on~ nlwnys treacherous. As the plurality of the naoe would indicote, 
these countoins ccnaist not of one ~cninont nxie, but of several run-
ning side by side onu frequently sepornted froo eoch other by deep 
volleys. As one follows then northwnrtl, their coaposite chnrocter dis-
oppeors, ond the bronc! valleys give v~ to canyons, the reeuinr ranges 
to a witle e;roup cf ruegetl but irregular aountoins known os the Kleoeth 
P.cnges. The teller peaks of this uistrict reach ever 8000 feet, ond 
oany excee~ 6000. 
The typical clicatic conditions olon~ the north coast ore prevailing 
northwest winJs, with heavy sw:Jecr fog and co~erote teoperotures. 
Eureka, its principol sottleoent, hos on averoe;e nnnunl teoperoture of 
51.6° . Meon nonthly teoperotures hQve an onnuel ranee of obcut 10° entl 
the doily ranges ore equolly snnll. Snow rorely falls olong the coasts 
end then only in seal.I er:icunts . Chorncteristicolly, the inland portions 
of the ereo experience n wider temperature fluctuotion ond hove core 
oo~erate winds. Precipitation there is chiefly in the fore of roinfall, 
but substontinl snow falls en the hir,her elevntions. Precipitation 
varies fron an onnunl 40 inches in the south to about 75 inches at 
Crescent City in the north. 85% of tho rcinfnll occurs between December 
nnrl tbe end of April. Significont flying hozords in the area ore pri-
oorily dense suoo.e-r for. in the constol vnlleys onu, in winter, extrene 
icing oncl turbulence conditions . Furtbernore, there ore very few ecer-





III. San Fronciscc· Bay 11.reo 
The Sen Froncisco Boy is actually the juncticn cf the Sncrooento-
San Joaquin River systen with the Santo Clora Valley that descends 
northwnrd out of the Central Coast r-onr,es ond the Soncon ond Nope Vol-
leys thnt descend southward free the Mcrth Coast P..onr:cs ond opening 
throueh the Golden Gate into the Pacific. Clioote is siailnr to the 
northern portion cf the Central Coast Rcnees end volleys, though slightly 
ccoler, with nore precipitation. However, there exists c great degree 
of vnrintion in cloudiness, teaperot uree ond precipitation within the 
various nreas surrounding the Doy ond the adjoininc volleys . One is 
ref erred to the excellent covorcee evoiloble in the Ft/C Alooedo ond NAS 
Moffett Field Forecaster's Hnndbooks for core detailed inforaation ein 
the venther of the nren. An excellent booklet on the subject cf the Bay 
Eeei on weather hos been published by the University of California Press, 
"Wenther of the San Francisco Bey Ree;ion," by Harold Gilli8l:l. This 
booklet wns not intended for the professional oeteorologists and sets 
forth sooe rather interestine; fectures not ncrcally found in ceteorology 
textbooks. 
IV. Sierra Nevnc'!a 
The Sierrn Nevetln Mountains fol'tl an effective and forcddable barrier 
scoe f our hundred uiles long with an averoee width of nearly eighty ailes. 
These oountains tcroinote on the south ot Tejon Poss near Bakersfield, 
and at the north oeainet the slopes of Lassen Peek near the Oregon bor-
der . The v~stern slope is fifty tc eichty ciles wide, cut by cony west 
flowin~ streccs, and slowly counts to n crest froo one to three oiles in 
elevation. The eostern slope. hcvover, drops rapidly over o distoncc 
cf only six to twelve oiles, and, in soae places, even core precipitously. 
Elevations eently dir:iinish with increasing tlistonce froc Mount Whitney. 
Several peo~s north of ~'/hiteny, however, emu along 'he enstern ccrgins 
of Sequoio ond Kine's Canyon Notional Pnrks rise above 14,000 feet, 
Qlld suocits t owerine above 13,000 feet coy be f ound ns far north os 
Yosenite National Pork. 
The Sierra Nevndo hos o prcf ountl effect upon the weather patterns 
end clioote of California. Besides octine os on effective bnrrier 
oeninst the cold continental air of the interior, the ffentlc western 
slcpe intercepts the coisture-loden cnritice air ooving in froo the 
Pocific, producing heavy snowfoll ond n greet wotershed nreo. 
All the flying conditions ocroally expected in countoincus orens 
will be encountered. Frequent snow squalls, towerine thunderstorcs, 
severe turbulence ond icing conditions ore typical rather thon unusunl . 
Refer t c the NAS Lecoore's Handbook for inforaotion on the Stonding 
Mcuntoin \·T~7as, and other fores cf clear air, turbulence (CAT) tb~t nre 
frequently associated with this area, especially the southern section 




V. Centro! Volley 
Pcpulorly cnlled the Socronentc-Son J c·oquin Volley, ofter the two 
rivers which ccnverce upon the Corquinez Stroits free north ond south 
respectively, it is core ·occurotely noned t bo Centrol er Great Valley 
cf Cnlifornio, fer such it is, ext~nuin~ f er virtually holf the length 
cf the state . The Central Vol ley is on orea acne 450 ciles long by 50 
ailes wide ond contnins the greatest river eystea vh0lly contoineJ within 
one state. The North nn1 Control Coast al Ron&es ~re on the vest with 
the greot Sierra Nevada t o tbe eost. Tbese ronees oerBe ot beth ends 
ccapletely enclosine the volley except f or the opening through Corquinez 
Strei.ts into the Son Francisco Boy orco. Due to the blocking ond protec-
tion llfforded by these oountains, the Central Volley hos a clit:U'.lte oll 
its ovn. Often teroed Mediterranean in chorocter due to its hot Sw:.Ders 
tmd nild winters, the Central Volley offers generally excellent flying 
weather. The cost sienificont weather pbencaenon,other tbon the bet 
clear sw:J:lers, is the f og senson that runs frca Noveober through FebruQrY. 
Durine this period, f og or l ow strotus with low visibilities will persist 
for days, with only occasional afternoon cloorine;, with several days of 
tecporory cleorine f ollowing passages of winter troughs. This foe; fre-
quently covers the entire volley and flews tbroueb the Cc.rquinez Straits 
into the Son Francisco Boy oren causing winter fog conditions throtl{;hout 
the Doy oreo. Generally, with this con~1i ti on in the Central Valley, the 
reoninine coastal volleys and ranges enjcy excellent clear veother . 
VI. Southern Colifcrnio 
The Sierra Nevotlo ond the Central Const Ranges neet ot Tejcn Poss 
south cf Dokersfield on1 continue southward into Mexico es the Coost 
P.onges . Several peoks east and northeast cf the Los Angeles Basin area 
ore 10,000 t c 11,000 feet in elevation with nuoerous peaks froo 6000 to 
8000 feet. This range divides t he coostol oreo of Southern Cnlifornis 
fr~c the great deserts lyinJ to the east. 
The coastal area enjoys a semi-arid to subtropical climate, depending 
for the most part on the distance from the shore. Los Angeles hes an 
average rainfall of 15 inches and is rather typical of the area . Most 
of the rainfall occurs durine the winter when some of the heavier storms 
cause frequent flash floods in the valleys of the Coastal Mountains. 
Constal stratus and fog , similnr to that of Centrnl California, exist 
all along the coasts nnd from the forecaster's view is frequently com-
plicated by the complexities of the Catalina Eddy. During the winter, 
when high pressure builds up over the Great Basin in the vicinity of 
Winnemucca, Neveda, strong foehn northeasterly winds occur through the 
posses of tho Constal Ranees. These dry winds, known locally as 11Sonta 
Anna's," frequently exceed fifty knots, ond affect the Long Beach, 
Snnte Anna, nnd Point Mugu areas . 
The lee of the southern Sierra Nevodn and Coast Ranges h•s formed one 
of the greatest desert nreos of the world . Tho weather throughout the 
orea ip rnther typical of ony desert area, mild winters, hot summers, 







Cllf...Pr:~. I I 
A. Locol Climotolc~· 
1. Generol 
A Southern Colifornion cdeht soy thot the Monterey Peninsula hos two 
sensone, cool nnd cooler. An 2osterner wculd be more npt to any thnt 
there ore no seosons at oll. Those who hove lived on the Peninsula long 
encueh to experience its seoscns know that eoch yeor will brine four 
distinct seasons, eoch with its own chorocteristics, perhaps mild by 
Eoeternere' etondords, but nevertheless there. 
Durine August, when cost cf the notion is experiencing its heot wovee, 
the Monterey Peninsula is ot the peok of its stratus seoscn, with o meon 
teoperoture of 58° end very little dnily voriotions. Loter, during October, 
ns the stratus season dicinishes, the Peninsula will hove its "eua:ter" 
worn tecperotures. A study of tho onnuol teoperotures of the Peninsula 
shows thot doily DOXiauo temporntures ore higher during June ond October, 
just before ond ofter the stratus seaso~. 
Winter Season 
Dccc~ber throueb eorly Morch. Characteristically this period is the 
rniny season for the Poninsulo, with over 90~ of the annual precipita-
tion cccurine; during this season. Frequent excursions of the polor front 
coy be expected into California, nlcne witb ossocioted 11Pocific storms" 
that produce copious aoounts of precipitation, especially against the 
slopes cf the Coastal Ron~es. The strongest winds, ncrcolly scutherly, 
that occur en the Peninsulo occur with these ey~toas, with velocities 
frequently os hieh as forty to fifty tenets. Due tc the influence of the 
coritice oir, tecperntures during the 'Winter senson ore very cild. 
Sprine; Senscn 
Late Morch thrcueh early June. This ie the transition sooscn between 
the winter rains on~ the sua:ier stratus, but inclutles a lenc:;thy season 
that is quite enjoynblo due tc the absence of both of these unplecsont 
features. 
Sur:J:Jer Season 
Late June thrcugh eorly Septeober. This is the stratus seoson for 
the Peninsula and reaches its peak during AU£USt when IFR conditions will 
exist nearly 40% of the tiao. Tecperotures are very cild and doily vuri-
otions of cnxiauo oml cininuc ore ecoll. Precipi totion, other thon 
drizzle froo the thicker etrotus ~eeks, is neorly nonexistent. Occo-
sicnnlly, but very rarely, aoist trcpicnl cir oloft froa Southern 
California will invade the nreo, eivine rise to suaaer showers and 
tbunderetcras. Pressure grodients arc sliebt ond lccol winds ore con-
trcllcd ~lcost exclusively by tliurncl sea ond lond breezes. 
7 
Fall Season 
Late September through Nove~ber. The summer stratus 3ives way 
eradu.ally durine September to a reeime of radiation fog. The radiation 
foe regime is considerably different from stratus and fo~ of the summer 
in that it forms much later at nir.ht, is normally quite shallow, and 
dissipates very early in the mornir.g. This is probably the most pleas-
ant season of the year on the Peninsula. The mean temperature is still 
quite mild; however, daily variations of me.xi1l1W!l an~ miniCJUJ:l are larger 
givine rise to wormer days ruid cooler niehts. 
b. Special Features 
l. SW!ll:ler Stratus 
The persistent stratus condition of the Centrnl California coastnl 
area is without doubt the cost serious and taxing problea of the local 
forecaster. A thorough knowledee of the aechanics of its forontion ruid 
dissipation is essential. One should understnad that California coastal 
stretus is not n pure fog condition es it has so often been treated in 
soce textboo~s. It does not have the true characteristics of either 
radiation or advection fog , but rather hns soce of both. It is true 
thot fog is frequently associated with stratus, either as e result of 
the strotus fo1'1!ling on the surfocc or, as is core often the case, build-
in~ downward to the surface ofter fonantion. There ore coses of pure 
cdvection fog forcing, either sicultanecusly with stratus, or coopletely 
distinct froc stratus. Only the cost discernin~ forecestcr will notice 
the difference. During the fall end win~er radiation fog will occosion-
olly fol'I!l in the constol volleys, but again should not be confused with 
the SUJ:l!ler stratus condition. 
Pacific Anticyclone 
Without doubt, the Pacific Anticyclone hos nore direct benring on 
the stratus situation than any other cechonisc. Durine the winter it 
hos ai~roted for tc the south and nt tices seeos to ccnpletely disappear, 
os the local areo ccces under the influence of the polar westerlies. AB 
sucoer npprcaches, the Pocific Anticyclone increases in size ruid per-
sistence os it cigrctes northward into the latitudes of Central California. 
The surface flew free this high produces o steady northerly to northwest-
erly flew along the west coast, which in turn foros the Cnlifornic current. 
This current, initiolly pDl'nllel to the coost, turns seowo.rd, causing on 
upwelling of cold bottcc water ndjocent to the ccast. The coldest teo-
perntures of this upwelline wnter occur between the Fo.rolones and Eurekc. 
Subsidence, fron the eastern side cf the PQcific Anticyclone, ferns o hot, 
dry oir ooss ever Colifornin nnd the scuthwestern U.S. Along the coost 
c shallow strotuo of surf nce-boeed oorine cir protects the coastal areo 
froc this substnnce, but in doing so fores o very pronounced subsidence 
inversion in the zone sepnrotine; the twc oir onsses. Over the interior, 





coss, onQ the result - t~e crcotiln of tho erect ~eserts of Southern 
California onu the Sc..uthwest, OS 1iell OB the theronl low that fems 
re(;Ulerly ever this ore a eech our.nor. It is the ccabinel1 effect of 
tbese, ell ceusa•J by t~e Pocific .i~ticyclcna, thnt prcJuces the Co~tal 
strotus condition of California: surface flow of cool, moist, marine 
air, cold upwellin& seowoter, the subsidence inversion and the thermnl 
low. 
Mechanics 
The thermnl low of the southwest, o~ented during the nfternoon by 
the seebreeze effect, produces the gradient that couses the onshore flow 
of tbe surface !eyer of marine oir. It is within this layer thot stratus 
is formed. Thia loyer, which hos been cooled to near soturotion by the 
cold upwelling seownter, flows across warmer isotherms cf the wnter in-
shore of the reeion of upwelling, thereby receiving sufficient heotin& 
from the surface to becc~e unstable. Additionally, radiation from the 
top of this l~er (the bose of the inversion) tends to cool the lnyer 
frati the top and further increases the instability 'Within the loyer .. 
Since the 1'Jllrine layer is so ccist, and the cir above so dry, the layer 
will rodiote ccre heat than it 'Will absorb. This rodietion is further 
enhanced once the clcud deck ho.a famed. Stratus is formed due tc the 
liftine and adiabatic cooline within the oorine layer. Initially, the 
stratus fores ot or neo.r the condensation level, thereby causing the 
stratus tc build downwnrd, frequently to the surface. (Turbulent cixing 
within the layer t!ltlY alter the o.ctuol forcotion height scoewbot free the 
condensntion level.) As con bo seen free this, the heights cf the in-
version and the condensation level ploy o significant rcle in the forco-
tion cf strotus end the height th.at it will fcrc. 
Diurnal vo.riotions in the heieht of the inversion nnd the ccndenso-
ticn level are opposite, i.e., the invorsi~n height rises during the 
ni~ht reachine its caxicuc about sunrise then descends durine; the day 
reachine its cinicuc height durine tbe ofterncon, while the condensation 
level hos just the cppcsite diurnal pattern, reocbine its ooxiCUD height 
ct or noor the tice of rJQ.lCit!UC heating . In on idealized situ~ticn, 
stratus cnn be expected tc f oro in the avenin~ when the rising inversion 
and the descending ccn 'ensotion le~l ceet, a further seporotion then 
causes the stratus to thickun. Tbe next nornine;, os the inversion des-
cends end the condensation level oscentls, tlissipotion will occur os the 
tvo ceet ceoin. Scee textbooks refer to this phenccen:.noe vertical notion 
er "stretchinc" cf the anrine cir Ioyer durine the f orcotion tleriods and 
"thinning" cf the lc.yer cs it Jissipotes. Fieures (1) ond (2} e;ropbicolly 
illustrnte the stratus loyer, inversion bnse, conuensotion level, their 
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In addition to the diurnal variations in the heieht of the inverstion, 
there are significant changes that are on a longer time scale. These 
changes are brought about by the broad scale f eetures of the air masses 
concerned nnd are not on the easily predictnble cycle of the diurnal 
changes. Changes in the vorticity and vertical ootion of the air column 
above the inversion will have o direct beorin& upon t!le cmount of sub-
sidence avuilnble to form the inversion or, in some coses, the very 
existence of the inversion. Generally speokinc, increosine vorticity 
eloft will result in cscendine end/or weckenine of the inversion, while 
decrccsint? vorticity will result in tlcecendinc fJnd/or etrone;theninc of 
the inversion. Trojecto-ry changes in the tmrine surface l~er will hove 
profound effect upon the tecperoture ond upon the ooisture avnilnble 
within the layer, and this in turn will detertrlne the heieht of the coo-
densQtion level. Vorticity of the lo,yer will effect turbulent Eilixine 
ond its attendant codificotion cf the condensation level. Tberefcre, in 
order tc ccke o succoseful 24 to 36 hour strotua f orecnst, one DUSt suc-
cessfully f orecost the streoo trajectory of the co.rine cir and the vor-
tici ty of the tlir cleft. 
Orographic Stratus 
Under certnin conditions, usually with onshore grodient winds nug-
~ented by a zooJ sec breeze, stratus will fore over and ogoinst the 
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wi.ndwnru ekpee cf the ric.lc~ weot cf tho fiehl. This porticulor f oro 
of stratus, auo to aroerophic liftinc ond turbulont cixing, will lie 
olcne the coast usually exter.wir-e free o few hunJred yorda to cne tc 
twc cilee offshore on<l the pocili of tl:e ritlze inlontl. Occnsfonnlly, with 
stro~er onshore flew, it will shelf cut frcu the ric.lees, en the lee aide, 
nod extend cs for inlcnc.l ns the etoticn. This situoticn con bo quito 
~eccivincr in that it hos cnny of the visual choracteristics of e nort:lol 
stratus bank oavectinrr in ever the field durinc the early er aiJ-Qfternoon. 
Usually, the regular stratus or foe bank will lie several ailes offshore 
with n ~efinite break between it a.nJ the crrernphic stratus thot lies 
alone the ri~r.cs. The pertinent thillf," here is that the orographic stratus 
con cet to loo kine downricrht nenocinG an:.l leocl t o o f orecnst of eorly 
IPP.. conditions -- only tc hove the oroc rophic stratus coapletely <liesi-
pote ot or around sunucvn, with IFR conc.liticns then foroine, if ot all, 
t!llCb lcter when the recular stratus ferns. There ore no positive clues 
oe tc the difference, olthcugh pilot reports nre often quite helpful. 
liitb experience, however, cne C1lil uauolly tell the difference by the 
visual chorocteristics of eoch type. The otcosphere in cnc.l nrounJ the 
stoticn usuolly locks the feel cf o station obcut to ec I~ with o stratus 
overcoat, i.e., it reaoins o little narc clear, dew points are usually o 
little !ewer, ontl in renerol an experienced forecaster intuitively senses 
thot cc.nJiticns ore net suiteJ for etrotus forcinc over the stction. Fi-




The t:lOlly voriotions in the lccol topccrophy ccu.pled with the Jey to 
~oy vorioticns in the local tberccl conditions nnc.l eroJient ploy o si3nif-
iccnt roll in ocuifyi~ the fcl"Ctltion end distribution of stratus upon the 
Peninsula. Ono typical "eysteu" that frequently f oros locally is a 
"cinute Qnticyclone" tbct faros over the Boy. With this contliticn, o 
southerly to southwesterly win~ exists ever the tip cf the Peninsulo, o 
westerly wi.nJ sevcrnl ailes ncrth of tho station over the Boy, nnc.l n 
northerly wi.nu nenr Fcrt Ort!, Morino onJ Mose LcnJinc oreo. With this 
flow, the stratus benk will builu up over the ridges tc the west, Q defi-
nite bn nk "circles" ever the Bay tc the ncrth oncl intercepts the cocst-
line socewhere between Sensida c.ntl Moes Lontline, ontl continues up to the 
flat lands of the Solinos P.iver nnd ever Fort Ord. As this systec pro-
cresses, the stratus seens to incrcnse fron oll sides, with the etotion 
beinc the lnst portion of the Peninsula to be covereu. 
2. Advecticn Fee 
Tllia phenouer.cncccura clonr, the coasts of Southern oncl Centrnl · 
Cnlif crnin and wen it ;lo es it is fraquently cistoken for c stratus situ-
ati(·n, because it occurs wi. th er belc.w a 1.!eck of stratus. But other 
tines it tJDY occur in o ccopletely clear otcoephere, ndvectine in over 
the coast os if it were e deck cf stratus upon tho surfoce. There ore 
scoe very bosic differences butween ndvection f oc ond the stratus pre-
viously 1iecussed. For exocple, cclvecticn fer., unlike stratus, occurs 




oo.-1ified trcpicol cir thnt a<l•11:1cts Ul" t ::o ccost, er ot !cost hos n trn-
jectory with a eouthcr:!.y ccni:l nent . T::.is vary nc-.iot relatively W?ll"D ni.r 
is cocled r.n cc.ntoct wit!. col .l sen voter until ccn.::'!ensoticn cccurs. 
After ccnLlenstiti on it ccntinU\.!S tc nL1vect, er eLlvonce, as a soliJ wnl 1 
cf fo r; . Once t his type cf f c.-c: hos nilvectec1 ever o cocstol fielJ, visi-
bilities oncl ceilinc will be zero-zGrc · os this is prcbobly tb.e nest dense 
f cc; c ccurri ne al enc the cons t. J.l EJ c , even tl::cuch it i o re 1 o ti ve ly shal-
l cw, it will not ,ussipote so lc-nc os the o~1vcctive conJiticn thot foroecl 
it continues. In Scutbern California, nJvcction foe ooy often fora be-
tween the Cotolinn Etlday onJ the coast. Alone the Central Colifornin 
Const the sooe process coy happen w'~en cinor cdJies or scnll l~ws foI'Cl 
cffehore. Aleo unJer certain orientations of tbe Pacific Anticyclone 
onu the Thernol Trcurll, o southwesterly trajectory oay result in advec-
tion f oe , but this is very rare. 
3. Rooioticn Foe; 
Althoueh Dffectine the fielJ rnther frequently durine the foll cm~ 
winter, rnJiction foe is not ccnsidercd o serious problea locally. Pri-
corily, this is because of the tine tllnt it ferns ond the eose with which 
it clissipotes. P.odiaticn fer, sell!ca, if ever, ferns before aidni13ht, re-
ctrl.ne very shallow, an~ nornolly ~iesipotea before 0800 the next corning. 
For ell procticol purposes tho fielJ is cloeeu anyway uurinc these hours, 
so very litt !o, if any, flight operotions ore interrupted. 
4. Land ontl Seo Brc~zc 
A study of the monthly wind charts will show a seasonal variation of 
the percentaee frequency of southeasterly lan1 and northwesterly sea 
breezes . The lip.ht southeasterly lend breeze is far core pronounced dur-
ine: the winter ni~bte while the northwesterly sea breeze is oore pronounced 
durine the SUCCler d&ysj however, these winds in one tler;ree or enother are 
present the yeer rounJ. A typic&l cloy starts with on ct\otcrly tc scut!.i-
eesterly lontl breeze thct cives wny to o northwesterly sec breeze tluring 
the ci..::1-cornine perioll. Frequently, the northwesterly sea breeze will 
beck into the west t o southwest Jurir,e the late oftarnocn before dicin-
iehine; durine the late evenine. 
5. Icine 
Icine is, of course, nlwnys hazardous to oircrQft operotions whenever 
~r wherever it cccurs, But locnlly the hozQl'ds ore oultiplied due to the 
lioited copobilities cf the Novnl .Air Facility ci.rcrnft onJ the necessarily 
reduceJ proficiency of the nviotors operotine thee. Since nll the aviators 
operotine froa thin station ore proficiency pilots, ond sooe hove been for 
t co loDG, they frequently do not possess the scce degree of skills thnt 
they posseasec.1 ns operotionol pilots of the Fleet ni.rcro.ft. .Ac!Ji tionnlly, 
the oircraft operatinc; froo this stnticn ore not conficuretl for flieht 
throueh icin~ conJitions. Free this it con be understcotl that winter 
icing conJitions shculu be fcrecnst with extrece care. The pricnry aids 
in forecostinr. aircraft icine ere continuous llll~ thoroueh atuuy of oll 
aircraft reports, e c-oreful anolysis cf the synoptic situntion, emu the 




t.. etuc.ly of the t cpc·r.rcp!:i col features d Coliiornin in Chapter I 
ehcuhl be on inJicaticn cf t !:e cnc.unt Qlld types of turbul ence thot ooy 
be experiencel. With the consiJcroble ocuntcin ronces, both coostol onu 
inlon~, frequently t o hie~ elcvntions, and t~e fre~uency cf the jet etreeo 
ona ctber strof'-0 winJ flov olc:i't iopin,·in,: upon these rnnces, turbulence 
beccnee critical flieht hozorJ thr0uc;hcut t!le l ocol nreo. Nost eicnifi-
cont of these is Clenr Mr Turbulence ( C/.T) • Poees 60 onJ 6'f cf the 
Leoocre 1s Forecooter 1s Ilontlbcok boo on excellent section en this phencceno, 
incluclinc:; ecne outeton~!inc phot oGrnphs of ossociote.:1 stonclinc wnves on~ 
Rotcr clcuJe. Thie sbc,ul<l be require:! reo<linc for any procticiDCT fcre-
coster in this creo. 
'/ . Coostol Sncwfoll 
Snc.wfnll in the Centro! Coost area, c.ther tbon 0n the t ops of bicber 
acuntnins, is extrecely rnre. A paper written by Lt Hirofuoi-Ilteecooi, 
JMSDF, en the Jonuory 1962 sncwstoro is quoted in pert, as f ollows: 
"Ccnclusion 
"The fore;-oinr stuuy bns ellc,wn thnt the snow over Central onr.1 Southern 
Cnlif ornia constol re~icn wns brour:ht by Cp or Ca from Canada havine e 
specific surface trajectory which caused convective instability in its 
lower layers. The cold outbreak usuolly proceeds in two steps, the first 
step ~ be considere~ o wenkenine cf the nrtic front by injection of mPk 
to the south, couse~ by S.2-covinc low from the Pacific (CIT Woother Type 
A); the second step is n fresh outbree~ of cPk or cA.k which hos been 
forcec ocrces the Rocky Mountains by etrooe N-S oriented upper flew. This 
strone flow hos ccrketl onticyclonic curvature in the crest of blockine or 
cutoff high ever the Alcskon reeicn, ond free its Jyi:onic instability, o 
cutc:f:f lcw downstreoo J.evelopecl.. The l cw !?lays DD iaportCUlt rcle in ~eep­
inr: upper tecperoture coltl by prcr.ounced upwor<l ccticn instead of sin~ine 
no ti en cenerally founu bebinJ the col,! front. 
"It seeas to be o necessary ccn..li ticn :for snow c.ver the Centrol DllL1 Southern 
Colif ornio Coast that a N-S orienteJ fl ew pattern penetrotoJ for to the 
south, with surface lows ocvine into the Oreccn-Colifornio coost froo the 
Pacific onJ SE-wnrJ f er a fnvornble eir trojectc.ry. As c very crutle guitle 
fer forecostinr_;: snow vs. roin ot Monterey, on 850-ob teopernture of -5 to 
-6C or lower proviues o. lif:ocble probnbili ty of snow." 
A copy cf this pnpcr is ovailoble in the technical files nn·.! shculJ be 
consulteJ by all fcrecnstcrs. 
B. ThunJerstorcs 
The frequency cf thunuerstcros, cs coopnred tc. the notion os o whole, 
is rother low. When they J o occur, they nre nssc.ciated with the three 




1. Strcnc, fost-ocvin~, c~l 1 fr~r-ts. 
2. Col•J core cutcff l cws cl oft. 
3. Air frcn the Gulf cf nexico havine o trojectcry about the 
periphery tf o ccntinentol hich. 
l onJ 2 ere by for the aost frequent situations an<l usuolly occur 
1urinc the ocnths froc late foll to early sprinF, . 3 is very rore, onJ 
usuolly occurs in tne suoaer conths. This type nffects the Southern 




C~!JL'.,.1 'T. III 
SYNOPTIC c:.in .il!.TOLGGY 
Because of the excellent coveroee eiv~n this topic in the Fleet Weather 
Central Alamedo'eForecnster's Handbook, which is equally npp!ieflble to 
the Monterey or Alamedo areo, this mntcriol has been omitte<l from this 
book . Aleo recoIJl!lended nre the Foreco.stor ' s Handbooks for Nii.S Moffett 
Field Md NAS Lenoore . All three of these honclbooks nre aointnined ot 




LCCi..L Rffi::!]Cl.ST m rLES 
A. Vorticity ond Vertical IO:otion Lnolysis and Prognosis, NJ'i\1AC 
The Notionol Wcnther f..nolysis C~nter, iloshingt on, D.C ., prepares ond 
tronecite on the focsioi l e circuit four doi ly onolyses ond prognoses of 
vorticity ond vertical oction. These ore of two types, borotropic oml 
boroclinic , beth repeated for the OOCOZ onu 1200Z observoticn periods. 
Th".P.OTROPIC - This chart is diviwe~1 ~nto four equal sections, eoch 
section covering the conticuous U.S. The first part ia either the OOOOZ 
or 1200Z onolysis, followe~ by o 12, 24, on~ 36 hour f orecc.st. Dc.sheJ 
lines on the chort represent the 500MB contours, the solid lines the ab-
solute vorticity field. Because this chort uses only doto f ree the 500MB 
level as input into the ccc~uter, it is cocpleted onJ trnnscitteJ very 
shortly ofter observation tioe. Since it is bc.setl on o borctropic otocs-
phere, it ossuoes o bnrotropic lopse ro.te f or the other levels. Thie 
feature hos its shortcooings, but, when cne cocsiJers the speeu with 
wtich it beccces avni l oble to the user , its shortcooings ere tolernble . 
It is , in fact, o very vol uoble fcrecn•t tocl. 
Bfl..ROCLINIC - This chart, base<.1 en the SQCe f cn:JQt os the preceJi ng 
chert, features o reonolysis cf the 500MB contours onJ the vorticity fielcl 
on1  o loter 36 hcur f orccc.st. 11.ddi t i onolly, nn nntllysis c:f the verticol 
ootion ond o 24 hour forecast of vertical action is incluueJ. Thie cha.rt 
is cvoiloble severol hours lc.ter than the barotropic chort, but in oost 
inotonces is o better chart. Since it is baroclinic, it Joes net ossuce 
o lopse rotEt, but insteccl uses inputs of dato free nll the stll!lclarcl lev.als. 
USES - The onolysis of the vorticity fielu auperioposed over the 500MB 
onolysis, or proencsis, cnplifies onJ ioproves tile ol reocly excellent 500 MB 
onnlysis . As on exonple, n aincr abort WllVe troue;h , one that seeos t o hove 
lest its identity while riclin~ over n oojor riJee , is pinpointecl occurotcly 
by the superioposecl vorticity fielcl. !{nowine of the existence encl locoticn 
of such o oinor trough Dnd its rel ative strencth froo its vorticity , o 
core precise forecost is possible. 
In t he latitudes ef Monterey, o value of 90 subtracted froc the volue 
on the cbort will r cue;hly convert the absolute vorticity cf the cha.rt to 
relotive vorticity. As n thuob rule, the vcrticity vnlues below 90 indi-
cate subsiuence ont1 stability, while values 0ver 90 inJ icate instability, 
convergence onJ upwor<l vertical velocity. The Breotor t he volues belcw 
er obove, the CTreoter the rasp"1ctive stability ont1 instability. 
STRATUS - Wt~en procnostic charts inJicote lower vorticity vnlues 
over the locnl nreo, o lowerin3 nnJ strenetheninc of the inversion, uue 
t o increoseJ subsiJence, will couse lcwerin\j ceilincs ond o worsening of 
the strotue situoticn. IncreoseJ vorticity values, especiolly nenr or 
ever 90, will cause o weakenine , rmJ ecoetioes elioinotion of the inver-





t!lbt the trojectc l'1/ onc.1 c!!crcctcr cf t !!e ourfoce oo.rine air l cycr cust 
also be consiJare{~. 
ffiECIPITATION - W'..1cr. n suri'occ frcnt an.1 its ossocintecl trouch is 
expecte,1 in t he oren, on onolysis cf tbe vcrtici ty on-1 vertical ootion 
oesociatecl i ·ti t h the sys t ea wi ll ;;ive o direct in•Jicaticn ci the accunt 
cf precipitation or.d ac t i vity t~ct noy be expecte<l . AJuiticnnll7, the 
nreo of noxiouu vorticity nnu vertical noti cr. cives o cocu indication 
cf the l ccotion ond cluroticn cf aoxitmc precipi taticn. !~owleJr;e cf the 
ccieture ovniloble f er precipitation os well os tlle vorticity pattern is 
necesstU'Y for on occurote f crecost, onJ fortunately the precipitable 
water chart will furnish this necessary information. liitb practice , the 
proper use of the availabl e Yorticity, vertical aotion, and precipitable 
water charts Cl\11 lead to very accurate precipitation forecests. During 
the past three winters, the foreca.stine of fronts en the surface charts 
hes been releeated to n role of secondary icportonce es cocpnred to the 
use of these charts. However, os alwnys, it is the intelli&ent use of 
ALL forecastine tools that leads to consistent accurate forecosts . 
B. Subjective nules 
1. Strntus 
(o) A low strctus layer tends to diasipnte core rapidly than o 
hiehcr loyer with the s01:1e verticnl thickness. 
(b) The later stratus fores in the evening, the earlier it will 
dissipate in the cornill{". The earlier it foras, the loter it tliasipates. 
The opposite is also portly true, the loter it dissipates, the earlier it 
will fora again that evenine. The enrlier it dissipotos, the later it 
will fora. However, extrcoely eorly clccrinr., prior tc C800, or extreoe 
lote cleori~, ofter 16CO, indicotes o nicht cf no strntus. This is 
eepeciolly true when t~e cleorine does not follow the pattern set up 
durine the previous coys. 
(c) Diesipc.tion Rotes ; Stratus loyer et Sunrise is less thnn 
1000 feet thick - 200 fact per hour ; froo Sunrise 1000 to 1500 feet 
thick - 300 feet per hour; free Sunrise cvor 1500 feet thick - no clearine. 
(d) Twc conditions necessary f or stratus ioraotion - subsid~nce 
inversicn in lcwer leyera ond onshore flow cf oorine oir below the 
inversion. 
(e) With on Qfternocn ond eorly evenine; sen breeze south cf west, 
the strotus ond/cr fee bon~ will reooin nwoy free the stoticn os lone o.s 
the southerly ccaponent reooins. A shift into the ncrthwest will briC3 
the bank ever t he field quite ropidl7 . 
(f) Durine o stratus reeioe, with n short wove trough in the 
lcwer trc:.pcspberc opprooching free the west, expect ceilines to lc.wer nnd 
the occurence of licht drizzle prior t o trouch possoge. Expect cecreosine 
etrotus er cleorir-e folkwine troueh pnss0i3e . The proper use of the 




(g ) Frontal systems tend to dissipate as they approach the Central 
Coast area from the west cluri~ the midsummer. However, they may still 
have the same effect on stratus described under rule (f) above . 
2. General 
(a) Southwesterly winds a-loft (20 to 30 knots) can be expected to 
produce rain in the Central Coast are. This is due to convereence along 
the rising terrain as well as upslope movement of warm maritime air over-
ridinc the wedce of cooler continental air which drains down the Sierra 
Nevnda toward the Const. Roin of this type is genernlly stebdy and light, 
fel lin5 from o low strotus or strotocumulus deck . Townrd morning the roin 
becomes more showery in cborocter nnd partly cloudy skies exist during the 
day. Townrds swisct, however, the cloud thickens Qnd the roin SGnin be-
comes steady. This condition persists until the wind direction chances 
n:fter which the roin ceases . Durinc foll ond spring,. t~ia condition pro-
duces more ehowary type precipitation. 
(b) Although frontol syste1?1B will cpprooch the Central Coast oreo 
ot c constant rnte, they will slow dcvn if the cold stationary anticyclone 
ever Utoh is present. This will mo~e it difficult to cstillJQte on accurate 
tioe of orrivnl of the front. By computing the displnceoent of the inter-
oountain hiah pressure o.reo, usually over Utoh-Nevotlo, it is possible to 
ccre accurately estiante the tice of orrival of the front rother thon by 
sinply using extrapolation cethode on the opproochine front. 
(c) With e cyclonic syeten locoted in the oceon oreo tc the 
ncrthwest, crientotion cf the 500 MB contours between the West Coost and 
140° west is on iapcrtont indicator cf the future ooveaent of the cyclcne. 
With northwe~t-eoutheost oriented ccnt•::.urs, the cyclone coy be expectctl 
t c- cove townrd the southeast. Speed is influenced by the strength of the 
flew at 500 MBS. With southwest-northeast oriented contcurs, the cyclone 
is not likely to reach the Northern Colifornio coost. If it should be 
c ovinc soutbeostwor~, it shoulJ be expecte~ tc slow nown and turn to the 
eost or northeast. 
(d) The heaviest rains ontl greatest frontal nctivity is experi-
enccc1 ot Monterey when cycluzanosis occurs df the Colif ornio coast. 
(o) If a front produces rain ot Son Frcnciscc, expect rain 
l ccolly within six hours. 
( f) Most frc.nte at Mont~rey ore of the weak colt1 frcnt type. 
Precipitation is Generolly ~ery lieht, followa~ in o abort while by costly 
clear skies, with rorely nny cucul oniabue er shower activity in the new 
oir oass. An exceptic-n is wben the lcw eystec stQC;nntcs offshore. 
fo) When tl !cw st0i_,"1Jlotes offshore, look fer ocist unetoble nir 
with cuculus activity o!tor frcnt hns pcsecct. Polnr ccntinentel onc1 
tronsitionnl Poler Pncific oir of abort trnjectcry is brought over the 
ccntinent. New sccondo:ry frcnts noy genernte fron the stognnte~ <lepression. 
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(h) Fc·llcwini; o col.1 front passa.-.: at Monterey when the center 
of the low moves rapic11y eaatwnr~~ with tho systeo, the Paci.fie anti-
cyclone has a tendency to ~uiltl over t~c ccntinent in the rear of the 
cold front, frequentl y forminz a now hi.Gh cell over the Great Basin. 
This systoc frequentl y 7Jui1ds up until the 11Santa Anne" contli ti.on of 
Southern Galifornin exists. 
(i) The coldest weather of the year at Monterey occurs when the 
winter anticyclone centereu over the continent builds to ia:iense propor-
tions end its stronc easterly circul ation brings Poler continental air 
froc Canada encl the Plains states ell the uoy to the Pacific Const. The 
cleer skies and dry air nre conducive to oozinuo radiotionel cooline et 
nieht. 
{j) When the Groat Basin Hi.eh is ategnctecl in Utah with n weal! 
circulation, conditions ore i deol for n hi.eh inversion ever the Great 
Central Volley of Colifornie. ?.fnritioe air froo the Pacific is trappea 
witl:in tho volley and, when skies ore clear, foe or lcw stratus ccy be 
expocte~ thrcuc;hout the valley froa Red Bluff in the north to Bakersfield 
in t he south. 
(k) The centers of ocst lows that bring rain to Monterey ore o 
little belcw 1000 MBS. 
(1) Cold core l ow pressure systecs oloft are occnsionolly ob-
served nlonc; the Pacific cocst. Unusucl instobility is present on these 
cccnsions with cuoulonicbus an~ rain shower ectivity. Considerable of 
the oiudle clou1iness observe~ ie believe<l t o be tleri7ed free cuaulonic-
bus. Cloud foroetion seeos t o cccur froo the ccnvergi~ circulation of 
the cold air aloft above the wnraor coist nir neor the surface. Great 
verticnl currents (1evclop frc:J the very unstable lapse rate in tbe upper 
levels. 
(o) Pacific store fronts pnseing eeetwnru across Nevniln ore 
frequently cbservetl to f oro n Jopreseion an~ cyclonic circulation near 
LQs Veens that is sepornte froo the c;rie;inol circulntion thot is further 
north. Eepecinl.ly in winter, tllis new Nevnclo Low will proJuce frontor;en-
esis on en olu occlusicn, er n wocic col <l front. This store will aove 
eostwnrd ns n new frontal wo.ve, er ns an intensified elder aystec, bring-
ine erecter jncleoent wentber t o t he Southern Rocky Mountain states. 
(n) Mo~er&te to eale f orce north t o ncrthwest winds hove been 
experiencetl Qt Monterey when the Pacific miticyclone intensifies, wllile 
nt the sace tice n low pressure systec deepens in Nevada or Arizona. 
Due tc tho strone pressure 6rcJiont inJucau between the tvo systens, o 
reaorkobly steo:.ly ncrtherly wiml of 25 t o 40 kncts will prevuil, usunl!y 
porsietine; for several Joys. 
• (o) Dr/ frcnts nre o~cosi onnlly observed at Monterey, especinlly 
\.1urine the foll nod sprine; oonths. An c h ! occludecJ front pnssins further 
north will prcJue'e bie~ antl oiutllc clour.'linees but no precipitation at 
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Monterey. Other tit1os t!:crc will be vcr.1 little clou:.1iness, but the 
frontal possoee will be in<licntc' by a frcsheninc of the northwest wines 
with icprove~1 visibilities in tI:o nmi air nnsa. 
(p) Low pressure eystees, with fronts thet reach the continent 
in the vicinity of Vancouver, B.C. or southward, frequently brine rain 
to Monterey. 
C. Objective Techniques 
1. RenEU"ds ''Rnincmater." 
(o} This technique f oreccsts the overoe;e Monterey Peninsula rain-
fall for the period 0800 PST forece.st day to 0000 PST the following dc;p'. 
(b) Forecast Perometers. .All forecast perameters ere dete:mined 
from 0400 PST (12COZ) dntn, whic~ is four hours before the forecast period. 
X1 "* Palm • 12CCZ sen level pressure at Eureka, ( 594) Cnlif ornio. X2 = 
const (38 - 3m • a variable nppro~il?lQ.tely proportionnl to the 500 MB 1200Z 
ceostrophic relntive vorticity difference between Monterey ond o point 
eight decrees of lotitnde upstream (nlong contours) from Monterey. The 
vorioble is determined os follcws: Five points arc selected on the 500MB 
cbort, over Monterey, ontl their heieht values, in tens cf meters, ore 
used. These points ore H1, H2, H3, H4 ond Ho. Eespectively, they ere 
locnted six decrees of lone to tho west, six <leeroes of latitude to the 
north, thence repented for eost end south, on1 the volue over Monterey. 
Itlcnticnl points ore then selected eight degrees cf lntitutle upstreOl!l 
from Monterey. Both the const Zc end the const Za(in tens of oeters) • 
(H1-no) + (B2-Ho) + (Ha-Ed +(114-Bc), where H is the 500 1m heiffht in 
tens of meters . Finolly, free this inforcoticn, colculote the o~nitude 
of X2. Xa = Ptlry + 1200Z sen level pressure at Hontercy. 1~ • fury -
Plos .. 1200Z sea level pressure o.t Monterey ninue the 12COZ seo level 
pressure ot Los Voeos (386), Ncvci.lo. 
(c) Fcrecnst procedure. 
(1) ;!htor Chort I with Xi on~~. obtoinine o vnlue for Y1. 
Recorr1 this vnluc nnrl proceed t o Chart II. 
(2) Enter Chert II with X3 oml Y-4, cbtoinilll', o vulue for Y2. 
Reccrcl this value oml proceed t o Chort III. 
( 3) Enter Chart III with Y1 and Y2, obtoining n value for 
Y3 . Then, enter Toble l with the letter value to obtoin the forecast 
prcbobility cf each of the four cotezories of rninfoll. The nctu.nl fore-
cnst ie given by th~ rninfnll cnte~cry with the highest probability. 
2. Typing by Zonnl Index Qnd Meridicnal Index. 
(a} Sovern! forecostinc techniques have been developed ond 
others ore plannetl that will use o systeo cf "typine" the aynoptic 
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aituation into one oi four ca.t er,ories. Acrid of certain coordinates 
of latitude an~ !onsitude with surface pressure values or height values 
at any desired constant pressure level, is used to compute the Zonal 
Index and Meridional Index. The crid is es fellows: 
Pnt f.. 
50/130 
Pnt c Pnt D 
40/135 40/130 
Pnt G Pnt H 
30/135 30/130 
(G+I-+J)-(C+E+F) =Zonal Inde~a~I 
3 
Type I .. ZI + and/ZI/ ~l-rr/ 
Type III "' MI + and/MI./ >/ZI/ 
Pnt B 
50/115 
Pnt 3 Pnt F 
40/125 40/ll5 
Pnt I Pnt J 
20/125 30/115 
(B+F...J)-(A+Doffl) =Meridiono.l IndeX=MI 
3 
Type II = MI - ond/r.fI./>/ZI/ 
Type IV • ZI - end/ZI/~MJ./ 
/ / indicate "absolute value, 11 the numerical value clisrc&ordine the sign. 
(b) One forecesting tool basetl upon this typing systec uses four 
craphs, one for eoch type, ench ereph bnsetl upon n pressure &rndient and 
the distonce to the nearest low center. The ernphs are not reprcduced in 
this hnmlbook:, but thoy ore ovailcble for use by forecasters. 
3. Objective Techniques uerivetl fro~ Computer Stuuies. 
(a) Two major studies hnve been unuerwoy fer soce time to forou-
lnte ioprovec1 objective forecosting techniques for Monterey strotus onc.1 
precipitation. Each cf these phencneno depenu upon t:IQtlY intricote bcl-
onces within the ntaosphere. Soco cf those ore unknown, others a.re known 
but c1ifficult to oeosure, anJ then there ore consitlerobly core tbnt nre 
ceosurnble but difficult, if not icpossible, for a forecaster to use, 
eiaultoneously on<l inteJ.liaently, to orrive nt n correct forecast. StotecJ. 
another wny, it can be snit! thnt there exists ot ony tine 11T 0 " a set cf 
oeosurnble eleccnts, vhcn coobinet1 sicrultaneously nnd properly, will fora 
on equo.tion thnt will equol or "forocost" another cleaent occuriog at 
tine "T0 +1." The prcblca then is to finu this set of cenournble eleoents 
onn t c find the aeons cf ccabinina thee, in on equo.tion, thot will fore-
cost the clesirecl pher.oacno. Thia probleo was tncklet1 os follows: 
(1) Selectine tho Set. Vori0us aeesuroble eleaents Wt!re 
chosen that oi~ht hove o ~eorine; upon the phenoaenn to be forecootecl. 
The eleccnts cust be reO£lily ovoilnble, ot tbe tice the forecast ia to 
bo ancle, tc the foreci-.stcr. They should bo oeosurnble with c consiuer-
nblo clegree of objectivity. 
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(2) J-fter t~c ~:~~c~ts, er ; croeAf!t r>rccictors, were chosen 
t hey wore col!ectc .~ fer oa n0!'.7 1loys ( fc.!'~cost perioas) ns possible . 
T!le ereotcr t!: c n~'ilcr r f ~1o;·s 1oto ccllccte.1, ttc c ore occurote the 
result. It is oonJntory that t!!c nuober cf ,1oys unto ccllectecl excecc.l 
the nunber c.f pre:1ictcra c~:c ser.. Tbese clenents (predictors) are ltllo'Wll 
ns the 11in.1epen•!ent variables" d our equation. Ai..luitionnlly, the volue 
t c be f oreco.stecJ was cclloct:-: ~ for eocb of the llnye or periods. Tlrls 
value, the preJictont, is the 11 Jepen11cnt vorioble" cf cur equation. 
(3) Thus, our initial equntions toke the form: 
Y1 "' Al:!. + X12 + X13 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .Xln (first uoy) 
Y2 • r + y"22 X -r (second Joy) 
-' "21 + ~3 · · •' • · · · · · · · · · · · ,.J~n 
Y3 .., X31 + X32 + ;c33 · · · · · · , · · · · · · · · · .J:an ( thircl J oy) 
Yn "" ~Cr.1 + ;:n2 + ~n3 .. · · .. · • • • • .... • . Xnn ( l est Jny) 
Y = the clepenclent vnrioble (predictont) ond the vorious "Xs" ore tho 
chosen inc1epenclent vorinbles ( pre·Jictors). 
(4) From the eet of preoictors, a step-wise ~ultiple lineor 
r c:r.reesion procedure wns used to select on!y these which ccntribute1l 
sienificantly to preJ icting the depenJent variable. This wns nccom-
plished by usi?1l1' the filMIID 09 proc;rm on the CDC !604 Computer. 
(5) The finol prer1icticn equation clerivcd frol'.!l the step-
wise multiple linear reeression hns t!ie form: 
Y = C + AXj = :37-~ + .•• . .••• . SY-1!! + TXn; where 
Y s predictotl value, 
C, A, B, S, onJ T = Constant coefficients Jerived by 
the ccmputer prv~rQm, on~ 
Xj, Xkt JLc, ond X0 =- si~nificont predictors selectecl by 
the computer procrtl!!l. 
4. Monterey Precipitation 
(o.) The following is the result cf t!1e first attempt to obto.in 
a fo~ectUitinc technique fer precipitation as Jiscusseu in tbe previous 
pornernpbe. It is felt thnt the results ore eepeciolly sienificont in 
tbot on objective f orecnsti~~ tool hos been deve!opeu onJ that further 
study, alone sicilor lines, will definitely prouuce inprcvc<l onJ core 
occurnte tools. 
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(b) Forty-sever: p;rc !ictors were c!: cacn f or 189 llnys. 35 ailc!i-
ticno.1 !,)rec1ictors wcr.: tronsc (m<:lrot c 1 in the prccrDD by tokinc the Jif-
ferences cf sonc cf tee ori r,inal 47 pre<lictors. It wos ur.fvrtunote thnt 
the tioe liJ. not percit the further cxpl o:-oti on cf these prouictcrs by 
usincr the suns, pro<luct s, quctients, squares, square r oots, lees, etc . , 
tbnt ore nvnilnble wit hin tho prccroa. nria:fly, t!:le pre11ictors chosen 
were: ol! of the 50CMD hcir;hta, pressures, nri-1 vcrtici ty val ucs froa 
the Rai.ncoater l1iscussc·J in l~CII"Ct-:ro~h 1 ; surface rressurc vnlues free 
por~raph 2 ; 24-hour vertical velC'·Ci ty focsicilc proe ; onJ ciscellnneous 
teQpcrntures om.1 ~1ew p r ints at s vlectcd levels aloft . 
(c) The prec1ictcrs sel ectcc1 by the cccputer ere listed below. 
All ere :for 1200z end f orecost precipitation for t he 24-hour period 0000 
PST t o COOO PST iCll:lctliote!y i ollcwinc. 
Xi "" Pressure Eureka 
;~10 • Tecperoture, 1000 MDS ( QAI[) 
7..g = Dew Point, 700 MBS ( OAJ() 
Zg = Teopernture, 050 MBS (OJU: ) 
Al4 c HM2 = Heieht, tens of aeters, 
six degrees ncrth of Monterey . 
;~5 = Pressure, 3CN - 115\/ 
;:6 ""Pressure, 4CN - 135W 
;~'! "" Pressure, 40N - 130W 
;~ = Pressure difference (l·:P..Y-LAS) 
X12 = Pressure difference (ll1fr-MRY) 
X11 = HMl = HeicLt, tens of ~etere, six 
deerees west cf Mcnterey 
~~3 = Pressure difference (MP.Y-EKA) 
X13 = Pressure, 40N - 125W 
(cl) The vnlues of "Y," the predictont, ore listed: 
00 = Fe~ er strntus 1 very stable 40 = Precip. Trnco to . Cl" {24 hrs) 
l C ""' Cleor or hicb cl cuds 50 = Precip. .02 to .10 " 
20 ,,,.. Scnttered oid ond/or low 60 ... Prccip. .11 tc .50 II 
cl ouds* 
70 = l> • .51 to 1.00 II _recip. 
3C s:a Broken to cvercost oid anc,/or 
lcw clouds* 80 = Prccip . ever I .CO II 
*(Sooe v ertical clavel cpoent , nc st c-r fee) 
( e} Tl:e equoticns fer conbinir~ the prcc1ictcrs in For;rnph { c) 
cbcve t c cbtain o value fc·r the preclictont in pornernph (d1 ore: 
Ccobinecl, All Types* (stontlord error cf estioote 13 . 03) 
Type I* (stonLlD.r~ error cf estinnte 12.70 
Y • 1784.2 + .39{Xo - X14) - l.5(X1) - .9(:~) 
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TYJ?e II* (st~ 'or 1 errcr of cstin otc 12.14) 
y"' 556.2 - l.6(:c12) .;. 1.6{::3 + .S(X1c - J~E ) 
Type III* (stondor·l errcr c.f esti::mte 13.08) 
'V \ 
- ·"1 4 1 
Type I V* 
No equation , insufficient Joto tc run. 
*The Types ref er to tllc eystco J iscussm:l in poroeraph 2 . "~.roiDG by 
Zonnl I nr1cx QDJ lfori1li cnnl InJ.ex . " 
( f) Ncronlly, tb~ snnller t!:e stanJort.l error of the estioote, the 
ooro accurate the cqunticn. Frco tbis, it con be s een that Types I ontl 
II equati ons shoul•1 be superior to thnt .1cri .. re:l free oll types ccobineJ. 
However, it uust be reneobcrc 1 thot the "sor..'Ple size ," cuober of cloys 
etu~ic11 , is rmcl! lorc;cr (oppr c::r.inotely f cur tiaes r.reoter) for the ccn-
bine~, ccoporc.:1 t o the Tyred cqnoticns. Tue error of c stioote for tte 
equation .~crive.1 for Type III is lorcer then t l.:.ot f or the c cobineJ; 
tl:er~:lcrc, since it is nlsc base:l en o saoller sonple size, it sbouhl 
be inferior to the ccobine<l equoticn. It is initially rccoanentlccl tc 
use t be equation for Types I oncl II 00~1 t !le ccobinetl equnti on fer Types 
III on:l IV. &periencc coinc11 llurinc the seoocn will inJ icntc which 
equotion is t!le ocat vtlliJ . A.Jui ticnolly, cnterinl eoinc~~ each seoson, 
wilen o~1ed t o thct froo previous ecnsons, will tend tc iaprove tbe cvcr-
nll equotions . This is espccinlly true ·wuen better predictors ore ovoil-
cble onJ oro use.1. 
5. Monterey Strntue 
(n) The first nttcopt t o ~crivc on equnticn to foreccst strntus 
l ccolly was only portiolly successful in 1962. Loter, in 1963 oo<l nee.in 
in 1964 , successful equati ons were clcriveu that ore quite uocble froo 
on cperotionol ato.n.lpcint. T!1e cquntions were dceiGnec1 l"Jrioorily to 
onswcr one question, c~ our oircroft return to tlle fielll prior to 2200P, 
t he tine tile fie l d cl caes t c n ilitorjr nircrn:ft? Therefore, eone of the 
f crrmticn cf strntus cYer the fielc.1 becooes the r.10st sicnificnnt 
"preJi ct oot. " To occcr:ipli s!1 t his, the precli ctont us 0 1.1 wns tbe tine cf 
t !1e initinl ceilinJ each nic llt below 1500 feet, less 16.0. (i.e., initial 
ceilinc 1830 , 10 . 5 = 16 . C = 2.5; 1530, 15.5 - 16 . 0 "'- .5). 
(b ) Initinlly, in 1~63, 44 prerlictors were chosen for 127 c1eys. 
In 1964, cnly 23 cf the firat 44 were rctoincr1 with 6 oJt1i tioncl. pre-
~lictors n<l~1c J , t otollinc 29 prec~ictcre ,n_tt 10!> c1eys clnto usac.l . Vorious 
11uif:ferences," "squorco," 11 squore rocts" were use(} to fern new preclictcro. 
Herc D{;nin, os with tee stu~1y co precipitrition, c ore tioe with the con-
putors wcu l.l eno!:>lo a oora ex~nuetivc stuJy of the ntmY possibili tioe 
avcd l able. 
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( c) The prc t1 ictors s o~ cctc•l by the ccaputcr ara listed below. 
All are avai l able to the fcr~castcr by l200P eoch day in order that he 
cay aake an occu.rntc f.orccc:,Jt of the atrntus conditicne that evenine; 
f or aircraft <1epQ.l'tin6 tlurinp, the nffornoon. 
X2 A nuaericol c~uivnlent t o the aori~ional index 
X7 The difference between the estioated "MCL11 and the base of 
the inversion 
X9 Dew point spread, Mcnterey, 1200P 
1:14 Teopernturc, Monterey, 09COP 
x18 Monterey Cloud Factor, n nuocricnl value representing the 
sey ccnditi on anc.1 strntus/foc;; bon!:,, if nny, 1200P, Monterey 
X19 Tioc of clcoring today, whole hours. 
X23 Pressure, Fresno, 1200P 
X35 Dew p~int sprcod, Fresno, 0600P 
( cl ) The vnlucs of "Y," the prcclictont, nrc those cxplnined in 
poror,rnph (n), the tioe of initial forontion froc 1600. 
(e) Two equnti ons nre known f r: r ccnbininCT the predictors in 
pnroeraph ( c) above tc nrri vc ot o f orcc~sted prer1ictant. They nre op-
proxic:mtely equol in value nntl the f orecas t shcul<l be the neon cf the 
two. 
Y = 1.4 + .001 (;~) - .22(X9) + .26(X14) - .4l(X1s) - .4l(X19) -
.06(X35) 
Y"" -377 .7 + .06(;'.:2} + .COl(X7) - .21(Xg ) - .C6(X19)2 + .38(1\23) 
6. RecoI:JOen'.leJ reseorch 
(o) Precipitation - kduiticncl infornntion shoul~ be collected 
this (on1 eoch succeedint;) winter in order t o increose tbe nuober of 
doys (sanplc size) dota available t o be analyzed . This in itself will 
prcuuce oore nccurnte fcrecnsting equotions. I n odtliticn, new predictors 
shoultl be explore.1 thot will increase the occurocy. More use should be 
aor~e of the prcf ucts of the Notional Anolysis Center. Of these, the 
vertical action, vorticity, noisture distribution, sheor, etc., shoulu 
oll be exploreJ in crJer to <levelcp ioprove<l f orecosting t ools. 
(b) Strotus - )Jhen tho sumer of 1964 doto becooes avoiloble, 





the prce;roo. Also, on 1 !'robo~ly ncre i:.!!)Ortont, the infol'tlllticn sh.oulc! 
be cU vi , Oll into one of four t:.rpee ( porarro::ih 2) . The first cciru cf 
ooch rloy' s ·lo to presently hos tbe surface arlll 700J.IB zonal onc1 aericlionol 
in<lices . Tl:e ·'ato shculJ be 11ivic!oc.! by its type, usine the 7omm in-
,1.ices, in orJer to lfovelcp equoticns that ore tailored oore closely to 
specific synoptic situatkns. Further studies could leocl to tools fer 
forecostine the ceilin~ heirht at the tine cf its cccurrence nnc.1 to the 
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TA•Lfi Of PROBABILITIF.~ OP f.ACH OF F IVR RAINPAU. CATEGCIUES AS A PUNCTI~ Of Y3 
N• Rain T t• o.~" t• o • .a" t• 1 30,. Y3 0.1•" o.s•" 1.29" • 
• 91 8 1 0 
.. o • .s 88 9 2 1 
1 80 1.5 .. 1 
2 70 22 6 2 
3 62 28 8 z 
4 .52 31 9 3 
.5 53 34 1• 3 
6 48 38 11 3 
7 4.5 4'0 12 3 
8 
"° 
44 13 3 
' 
37 4.5 1.5 3 
10 34 47 16 3 
11 31 49 17 3 
12 27 .51 18 4 
13 2.5 .52 19 4 • 
14 22 S3 20 4 1 
u 21 j() 23 .5 1 
16 1' 49 24 7 1 
17 17 48 25 • 1 
18 14 44 30 11 1 
19 12 38 3.5 1-4 1 
20 10 32 '40 1' 2 
21 9 28 43 18 2 
22 a 23 4.5 22 2 
23 7 20 46 25 2 
24 • 16 47 29 2 
25 5 15 46 31 3 
26 5 14 4.5 33 3 
27 4 13 44 36 3 
28 4 12 43 37 4 
29 3 11 43 ... 4 
30 3 1• 41 42 4 
31 3 • .. 44 4 
32 2 • 39 4.5 .5 
33 2 • 37 47 .5 
34 2 8 36 .. , 
' 
Part one of Ta~le I 
TABtF. Of PlOIABILITIES Of EAot OF FIVE RAINFALL CATEGORIES AS A PUNCTIC»I OP Y3 
Y3 Ne Jlain 
T te e.20•• t• e.te.. t• 1.10" 
0.1 ... o.S9" 1.2•" 
3.5 2 7 35 SI 




33 .53 7 
38 1 .5 32 .54 8 
3• 1 .5 30 56 • 
40 1 4 29 .58 8 
41 • 4 28 
, . • 
42 3 27 60 11 
43 3 26 61 19 
44' 2 26 61 11 
4!5 1 2S 63 11 
46 1 2 .. 63 12 
47 0 23 ... 13 
48 22 64 14 
49 21 •s 14 
SQ 20 65 lS 
.51 19 65 1!6 
.52 18 65 ll7 
.53 16 65 19 
.54 15 64 1• 
5.5 14 63 23 




.58 10 .59 31 
'' 
9 sa 33 
60 8 57 35 
61 7 SS 38 
62 • .53 41 
63 .5 so 4.5 
64 4 49 47 
6S 3 46 51 
66 2 42 56 
67 1 39 6G 
.. 
68 Cll 33 67 
69 30 79 
70 2.5 75 
P•t ho of Table I 
'irl "ZI 01 8 9 -ir 'Z 0 Z-
(511 w) WlJ-~d V .:r~ 
.:Lr -'llfl'H;) 
- s- or- 1.1-
'JZ() ~2'0 'ZlfJ (}2P fll(J 'JI() /,/(} ?ltJ o/O 80(/ 'JOO .,,Q() Zc» 9ot'J 8/,' ''" /,/./, 
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